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C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

ilaln St. Wharf. Astoria. Oregon

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

"WOODnERItY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
(H all Dewiption Furnished at

Factory Trices.

FIRE INSURANCE
I "cried in Firt CLiss Com Mines

KepresentlnB 13,000,000

rH(F.MX Hartford. Conn
HOXK,

" Ne. Y 'i k.

Agmcr Tcinc ExpreM nd Wells, Farso .t Co- -

TMeto, Lester & Anfleisen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Surveyors :ml
"
Arclii tects.

Oki-ici- :, IJo'im i, Fi..yvi:i.s Ui.n'o,

SECOND STHEET

l O. r.'x Sin. . A VI OKI A, OK.
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Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

X. ! Cor. Olney and 1 lilrd Ms.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention given to Properties

in Utiper AMorla ; alvi to purchase of 'I nn-I-

1vih'".

Abstracts of Title,
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a (all vi of Abstract Books
and will examine ho l iilc to any ite.il

and furnish an Abstnip
of Title lot lie -- ante.

Terms n asoi aide. Woi K xuarauli ed.

Gariiahaii & Co.
JUCOESSOKS TO

I. W. CANE,
IMPoin lilts AM WHOLESALE ANN

KKTAH. DK.VLEKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

toiT.t r C!irii.imi! and Cass streets

AST hi A - .- - OKKIIO.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,

8ICN OF THEJOLDEK SHOE.

JOHN lal-a-IECK-
I".

H. W. Strickler, SL D.
DEALEU IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Imcnases.

Oeneral practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

cond Hreet. ntar Postofflce.

The Teacher
Vho advised her pupils to strengthen
.heir minds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the tnith that
jodily health is essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
institution, whether j ouug or old, this
nediciue is remarkably beneficial. Be
mre you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ajer's Sarsaparilla, and
im greatly benefited.' Mrs. James H.
EastmanfStoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
v. 3th great benefit to my general health.'

MissThirza L. Crcrar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

aas suffered for the past j ear from

General Debility.
A. few weeks since, we began io givo
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
jreatlv improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About aj car ago Ibegan using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a leniedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, ith occasional doses of Ayer's
Fills, have greatly impro ed my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies.'' F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon.W.Va.

"J. suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 3 ears of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are duo to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moflitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnswoith, a lady 79
years old, So. "Woodstock, Yt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottle. $5. "VVoith $5 & lottl.

--TOE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV 1IASSEX, I'mp'r.

A Large and WellSclocted SIocK of rim

mm fr Jew?
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goodd Bonght at This KslaliliNbraenl

Warranted Genuine.
Watch aurt CIocli Itonairiji

A SPECIAJ.TY
Comer Cass and FjHenio'jna ine!s

Thompson & Soss

irn a Tull L'ne ol

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Cily Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PKOFKIETOKS.

Ileadiiuartersat M ilu Mreet tliart.
TilLVPllONE NO. II.

AOenenil Expu"-san- IVlUery P.usiness
intusicled.

Your j itronaue Is solicited.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Vm?r.

Good Bread, Cake aaft Pasirj
Noue but the Best Materials Ustd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Ural ileilvered li any p in of t!i.rit.

A- - B. Stcinbiicli & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AN1J HOYS'

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
HATS TUUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Otdets Solicited, and Promptly
Executed.

Have Put

SEALANO.
The terminus or the I hvaco and Shoahvater Hay llaihond. THK GHKAT-ES- T

SUMMER KEOKT ON THE NOKTllAVEbr COAbT. Lies at the head
of the Bav, at deep water, and only twelve miles Irom the bar. I he connnji
County eat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific count y. o laid out. Lots
on the market from Sr.O, and upwards.

For particulars and full information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Ilwaco, VtSl3--.
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CHINOOK" EXPLAINED AGAIN.

Alleced Tiue Origin of the Word as Ap-

plied to Winds.

Poetland, Jan 17.

Editor Uregonian :
Perhaps no one knows the meaning

oftbe word 'Chinook," save that it
was the name of a small tribe of Indi-
ans (now extinct) who inhabited the
north shore of the Columbia river, at
and near its mouth, of whom Concom-l- v

was the chief when John Jacob As-tb- r

established his fur trading post at
Ailoria, in 1S08.

As applied to wind, the Chiuook"
w;is local, and had its origin at Astoria
long before the inland empire was
known to any but the adventurous
trapper. Chinook village was at
Plumbic inint. about seven miles- . ,. ,,
northwest of istona. xue nortuwesi
summer wind, wmen prevails an
along the North Pacific coast during
the fcummer month", fall uion Astoria
in a direct line from Chinook point,
hence the Hudson Bay company peo-
ple at Astoria, and into whoco hands
Astoria had fallen, grew into the habit
rf illinr flr nool summer wind from
the northwest a "Chinook wind," sim-td- e

l:pranKe it came to them directly
from Chinook point. Chinook was at
one time an important place to Asto-
ria, as AlcDougall.hcr head man, mar-

ried the Chinook princess, the daugh-
ter of the cunning old Concomly.

Later on, the Hudson Bay company
established a trading post at Vancou-
ver, in Clarke county, "Wash., and
they allied the cool summer wind a
Clunooker, having learned it in their
intercourse with the Aslorians.

This is the correct origin of the
word as applied to the wind. I have
it direct from Major Birnic, the 'old
Hudson bay man," who lived at Asto-
ria eighty jeare ago, and who after-
wards removed to Cathlamet where he
died.

So the real Chinook wind is the
cool northwest summer wind, and not
the warm south wind, that sometimes,
and often, in wiuter, rolls up from the
touth. and, taking a northeasterly
course of the great Columbia valley,
sweeps with its warm breath, the
snow from tho boundless plains of
the Inland Empire, and breaks up the
icy fetters of her rivers. So "Chi-
nook wind" has lxjcomc a mis-
nomer.

But there is no more harm in call-
ing the warm south winter winds,
that sweep the snow from the fields
of eastern Oregon by this name than
there is in calling while black nor is
there any more sense in ono than in
tlie other; but it sounds very absurd
to ono familiar with its true meaning.

P. W. Gwucite.

WtVed rp 1 fffclnally.
A lethargic, dormant condition of thclier

is hardly to b ocrcomc with diastic c.i

thartics and nan ciueJhlajco4urs An id-

ler, ide.nsanterr.nd far more iflV tie means
exists of amusing the or. an when somno-
lent. 'Ihis is Hosteller's "ttiiucli I.i:tu.s.
lotiehi-- forl tlieine. icdfriieiui .te led
In, the null Ic for nuu ji ars. A lesmnptiou
li lliebiiian nran tf itset,-eli- e f;nictum
uit'i the aclhiiy attendant upon health a
return to regn'arity of th how el . an 1 a re-

in w.il of di'-stinn- , ate Hie no lev. hapj
and eeitnin iesiilb ol t:-- the Bitters ss- -
tdiMlicalh. It la.tl.e elf eel is neer
paudni and dr uehin. its tendene lieing
nit her to perpeliuie regularity than to pio-duc- e

a i opinio action. Malaria, ncnous-nes.debiln- v,

kidnev troubles and neuralgia
it subdues effect ii illy.

Life and its conditions set forth the
operations or an inscrutable power.
We know not its origiu; we know not
its end: and the presumption, if not
the degradation, rests with those who
place ujKMi the throne of the universe
a magnificent image of themselves.
Profebwr Tyndall.

tiii:f2iixtsyjipto:h of kath.
Tired fe ling, dull headache, pains in

various pails, of tlie body, sinking at the
pit of the tomach, loss of appetite,

pimples or sores,are all u-

evidence of poisoned bhaid. No
matter how it became poisoned It
MitcsMie purified Jo ao d death. Dr.
Ackeis Euglibh Ul od Klixir ha sirccr
failed to remove scrofulous or j philitie
poisons. Sold under positive guarantee,
hy.l. . Conn.

Building a character is like build-
ing a house; wo cannot make it
broader than tho foundation, though
it is easier to make it narrower. Yet
wo can build upward and make the
ground we have. Here the danger
lies in over building till we over-balanc- e.

TIIIT TKKKIBLC (OtfiU
Iii the morning, hurried or difficult
breathing, raising phlagm, t'ghtness in
the nhest, quickened pulbe,chilliuc.-- in
the evening or sweats at night, all or
any of thee things are the firtt stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's English
Cough Itcniedy will cure these fearful
bjniptoms, and is sold under a jwsilive
guarantee by .1. W. Conn.

There is a slight additional differ-
ence between a hill and a pill other
than the difference of one letter. Tho
first is hard to get up and the second
is hard to get down.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in
direction, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
lellow bkinV SliiloUV. Yitalizer is a
positi e cure. At J. C. Dements.

THE UEV. GEO. 11. THAYER, of
Hourbo i, lud., sas: 'IJoth myself and
w ifc owe our lives to Shilolfs CoMuinp-tio- n

Cure. At J. C. Demcnt's.

SlllLOIL'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dements'

G?33x

Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to the process and.

NOTHINQ skill In compounding as to
the Ingredients themselves.LIKE IT Take it In time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or If

they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

No Que shmOO. lie fittoit It
It takes the place of a

doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will find BENEFITIt tho best preventive of
and cure for Indigestion.
Constipation, Headache, Jllllonincss,
Piles nnd Mental Depression. No lass
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it Is most In-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cnren Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Dowel Complaints, Fevcrlsh-nes- s

and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can ue. A little
taken at night insures refreshing ieep
and anatunil cacnatlon of the bowel- -.

A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses tho stomach aua
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I haic been prarucing medicine for

t enty ears and lia c ne cr lieen able to
up a egetab!c compound that would,

fmt Simmons Lncr Regulator, promptly
and effectively moc the Ijvcrto action,
and at the same time aid unstcad ofucak-enin-

the digestive and assimilative
powers of the s stem."
L. M. Hintov, m d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: I.00I: furthered
Trade-Mar- k on fnmt of Wmpper.and the
Seal and Signature of J. II.ZeSHii i Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

Priep, SL 0.

Dyins; With a Sina Hi Lip.

A peculiarly pathetic incident
marked the closing of the life of Alon-z- o

E. Stoddard, the well known barry-ton- e.

As lie lay delirious in the hos-
pital a sudden inspiration seemed to
revivify him, mid to the wonder or all,
he sat upright on his couch and be-

gan to sing in his familar robust voice
one of his favorite operatic solo3. He
never sang with more feeling or more
beauty of tone. Tho song was sung
from beginning to end, the last notes
died away and just as they ended the
singer fell back in his bed dead.
Boston Spwial to Item York Trib-u-

A Salt Lake man predicts a deluge
in .the spring and is building himself
an ark.

WHY WILL YOU cough .lenMii-Inlf- s

Cure will give inimedt He lelief.
Price. 10 ls-.r-

o els andfl, at .1 (.'.

s JACOBS oj
Trade V$mW MARKl

rue CDFttTRemEDYfiRdtyra
CURES PERMANENTLY

FROSTBITES
Allays Itching, Subdues Swellings,

Soothes and Cures Tenderness.
At Druggists and Dzaixks.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Bail'moro. fe'4.

Guinea 15 Foil
"Iliavebcena frreat sufferer from

Torplil iixer and IxjHp-.i:j- . llwry
thing I ate disagreed with mo until 1
began taking

Mffl allilr
I can now ti;c-- t any I::nI of food,
net erhaic a headache, nii'i Jia'.e gain-
ed fifteen pounds in weight.

VT. C. S.CIIULTZE, S. C.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Hurray St., Sew York,

FOR SALE.

A Tract of Desirable Land

On the Walluki, enntainiug le tu-e:- i ."0 mill
CO acres ; half if it is tnle l.uiil 1'or put'i-ula- r,

enquire of WM. IMH'K,
At Ofinrii'i.i SIimii.

PIAN
DECKEIt BUGS.. .!. & C. FI5CIIEU,

I VK1IS & POND, A. IJ. C1I AbE
(0 AMI OTIIKIt JlAKf.S.

ORGANS
MASON & HAMLIN, A. II. CHASE

CO., WEAVER URGA.N CO.,

Low Prices and Easy erms

Intending rureh.iers will do Well to
Wiltc to

Winter & Harper,
71 Morrison St., Portland,

ROBB &

The llae Aromid the "World.

Sav "Ft? vrrrsrn Tnn 17 "1Tcc "Wl., - .V ww. W MM. A.. .' .-

Hie BIy, who is racing around the!
.world in the interest of the New York
World, is expected to arrive here from

.China next Tuesday. She will be met
here by two representatives of the
World, who are to have everything
arranged for her and take her back as
fast as steam can do it. Aliss Bly
sailed from Hong Kong in the steamer
Oceanic, December 28th, and was ex-
pected to reach Yokohama January 7.
The Oaeauic is expected to arrive here
Tuesday. Iiss BIy's itinerary is by
the Central Paciiic, but that road is
in very bad condition, as is tho South-
ern, and even if Miss Bly should beat
the record across the Pacific ocean it
would appear she is almost certain to
be delayed in crossing the continent
Had she crossed from Yokohama to
Vancouver and then reached the
Northern Pacific at Seattle, it is be
lieved she would, under the circum-
stances, have sooner reached New
York.

3Uis3 Bislaui, who is flying eastward
from Aden, to make a quicker trip
than 3Iiss Bly, had, when last heard
from, the advantage of Miss Bly, and,
considering tho storms of the Pacific
coast, it looks as if she would reach
New York first.

Am J one-- as a Peacemaker.

A good is told ou Bev. Sam
Jones an incident that happened
when the well known preacher first
started in evangelistic work. He went
to a small town aud was told that he
would have a.hard time in the church
at there were numerous feuds existing
between their membtrs aud two
brothers wl lth belonged to tho
church, never spoke to each other, nor
did their families.

The night for opening the meeting
arrived. Mr. .Tones entered the church
while the choir and congregation were
singing:

Come, amr cl band;
Come, and around me stand.
O, bear mo nwaj on yonr snowy wings
T my immortal home.
"When the center of the church was

reached Mr. Jones stopped in the aisle,
waved t atthechoirand shouted:
"Stop! slpp that singingf

The music ceased at once and Mr.
Jones continued:

'That's not a fit tong to bo singing
iu this church. E am told thero aro
brothers and cousins who belong here
and "vet don't speak to each other.
Now do jou think there is any danger
of hearing the rustling of angels' wings
beneath the roof with such a state of
affairs? You won't hear any kind of
wings rustle as long as that sort of
thing keeps up, unless it's a buzzard's
wings."

The two brothers made friends be-

fore the meeting broke tip. Atlanta
Journal.

For a fit of despondency, look on
the gf od tilings that have been given
you in the world. He who goes into
his garden to lo.k for cobwebs and
spiders will lira: them, while he who
looks for a flower may return with one
blooming in hit; buttonhole S'ltrUrf.

3h'.!j.. i C: T-
-r Pitchers Castom

When rsliy zs c:e!:, we give Lcr Casiorut.
iVhcn she ves a Ch.M, tlie cried for Castoria,
CTica slio becamo ills-"-, she cluaj, to Castoria,
VJien she haI Children, the cave tbeia Castori

Afts3Efe.mWAe" ' 'Si ' -

wB.TiH yfc lBKlMPi5rSl?pSyB

Tho only rafnlicino which deetroyj the
jorm" pf Cntirrh. Rheumatism, Female
oompfcnnt1', (if not too fnr
iw , Hjnopsia, Malarial and all Blood
ind -in I)ioiB09. It i s n pafe nnd poitivo
:tiro for Loss of Manhood nnd n.

Is pleasant toilrijk. Givo ita trial
Price, 73 cents nnd $1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Bpokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement. Sole Agen. Astoria

T. B. Loughery.
OKALFH IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

hOE IJUT TIIK BKST MUM'S IUM1LLD.

TIIIUD STl'EET,

Opposite Halm's Boot and Shoe Store,

IKIimHMHBnilllHIHllIIHKIHIIiaStllllESSIHHIi:

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ponder never vanes, A marvel of
,'iirity, strength and wholesomenesa. More
econ. micnl than the ordinary kinds, and can
nut be sold in competition with the multi
tude oi ;ov u-s- ,iTi weigui, aium or pnos-n'rv-

powders. SfUtindy means. Koyal
Uxki'O PnwnKuCo. tofi V'all-st- .. N. .

Lkwis M. John-o- x & Co., Agents, Port-
land. ' iregon.

CHIEF Ol rOLICESALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of n warrant issued by the auditor and
police judge of tho city of Astoria, in ac-
cordance with an order made by the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, by or-
dinance number 1133, entitled an ordi-
nance ordering the auditor and police
judge to issue, warrants for the collection
of assessments remaining unpaid on tho
Washington street sewer assessment ap-
proved Nov. 29th. 1889. Said warrant
hearing date the 30th day of November, ,

1SS9, commanding me to levy upon lot
number 2 in block number 40 in tho city
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John MoClure, to collect an assessment
of .")J, which assessment was made for ,
tho construction of a sewer in Washing-
ton street, between the sooth side of
Astor street, and 100 feet north of the
north side of Water street, by ordinance
No. 1,100 entitled on ordinance declnrinc
tho probable cost of constructing a sewer
in Washington street from the south side
of Astor street to 100 feet north of the
north side of Water street, approved July
25, 18S9, 1 bavo this day levied upon lot
number 2 in block number 40 in McClures
Astoria, said lot being assessed to M.
Meyer as owner and on Wednesday the
29 day of January 1890. at 2 o'clock r. at.
of said day in front of the court houso
door in said city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon will proceed to sell lot
number 2 in block number 40 in Mc- -
Clure's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of Bale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 23th day of
December, 18S9.

W. J. BARRY,
Chief of police.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
Notico is hereby given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the auditor and
police judge of the city of Astoria, in ac
cordance with an order made by the com-
mon council of the city of Astoria, by or-
dinance number 1133, entitled an ordi
nance ordering the auditor and police
judge to issue warrants for the collection
of assessments remaining unpaid an the
Washington street newer assessment, ap-
prove d NovemberSDth.lPS'J, said warrant
beanuc date the iiOth day of November,
1889, commanding mo to levy upon lot
number 5, in block number 39, in the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John MeClure, to collect an assess-
ment of $G5, which assessment was made
for the construction of a sewer in Wash-
ington street, between the south side of
Ator street nnd one hundred feet north
of the north side of Water street, by or-
dinance number 1100, entitled an ordi-
nance declaring tho probable cost of con-
structing a hewer in Washington streot,
from the south side of Astor street to one
hundred feet north of the north sido of
Water street, approved July 25th, 1889, 1
have this day levied upon lot number 5,
in block number 39, in McClure's Astoria,
said lot being assessessed to Chas. Rohr,
as owner, and on Wednesday, the 29th
day of January, 1890. at 2 o'clock p. m ,
of said day, in front of the court house
door in said city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, will proceed to sell lot
number 5, in block number 39, in Mc-
Clure's Astona, to tho highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U. S. gold coin.

Dated at Astoria, this 28 th day of De-
cember, 1889. W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.

I. W, Gase,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Ilong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McClure's Astoria.

Only three blocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows' building. There Is a line dwelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
figures the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE 0.

r3ski&

PARKER

AL0ERBR00K
Joins Astoria on the

terminus of the
and will the

two Transconti
nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook!
Is the only inside addition on the market,

and prices of lots will treble in value
within months.

Buy now, while lots are selling for $75j
20 down and 10 per month.

Wingate Stone,

PARIS TAILOR.

Iieading Tailor of Astoria.
Reduction is. Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will
it gives satisfaction.

be

lino Business Suits made to order for 35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from $33 to 45. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 and upwards.
Xhi3 gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. N. KLOSTEB.

BARBOUR'S

Irish Flax
HAVE NO

tB07

East

three

c&

Great
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be allowed to go out of the store unless

S.

GRAND FR1X PARIS 1878,
XSD

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.
Thej the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD,

Quality Can Always "be Depended on.

ExDerienced Fistaen Use no Ote.
HENRY DOYLE & CO..

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO.
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-
TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, FOUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.
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on the Market the Fine Property of Henry Powell,
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